
ORDERS FOR GROWING CROPS A(-r-iT«-r^™ ^'

SHORTAGE OR OTHER CAu,"
^"BJECT TO CROP FAILURE.OTHER CAUSES BEYOND OUR CONTROL

;ii_a.l «
P£RISHABI-E GOODS WHEN SHIPPEQ OTHERWISE THAN gy EXPRgSS

TRAVEL AT PURCHASERS RISK

ALL OFFERS ARE MADE SUBJECT TO BEING UNSOLD

HENRY A. DREER

BELL AND KEYSTONE 'PHONES
P. O. Box 1618

ESTABLISHED 1838 INCORPORATED 1892

SEED, PLANT and BULB GROWERS and
714 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia,

J'Dreer. Philadelphia"

1ERCHAr^£i«cn©r—

I X JUN i § 122^

X^ear Sir

:

'

'

v7e call ^roiir attentive tc our large stock of Azalei^.s wliich mr

in prine condition for Easter and for viliich wg ssilicit your early orders-.

Tou will have better resulti? from your plants and wil] not fe'-ttsr profits .

liy securing your supplies early than ^;;h8n shipped later in the season

when the buds are further advancedj andj, furthemioi'.e;, the earl3/ 'btiyer

r:3o cures the pick of the stock.

'.7e ?/ill not be responsible for injuries arising from late shipments

when the biids are developed h\it^>-o guat-an-feee bl-i© s&,£& eti-rival. or ^.3.1- &^~~

press. shipLients made at an early date.

We offer fine, bushy well-budded plahts in the following sizesj-

in 'vvliich we can include 25/o of i.-hie. ,Van der Cruysen if desiredo

10 to 12 ino crovms.
12 to 14 " "

13 to 15 " "

Js.OO per dozen; t40o00 i^er lOOo
56^00 " " 050 oOO '^

^

§9.00 " " ^TOoOO '^^
^

In sizes above 13 tc 15 inch -e can now only offer Berriliard Andr'Sas

Al'ba the best of the double whites in hushy plants with:

16 tc 18 ijio crowns
IS to 20 '' "

20 tc 22 " "

fil2o00 per dozo
as. 00 «

O24o0o "

Yours truly.

Jr oo

,

We are supplying, at the present time a line of made up Kentia
i-s-'&srianaj 4 plants in a 12 in. tub, from 6 to 7 fto high§ at ^^ISoOO.

vtf-hich are of better value than anything we have ever heen able i^o^-

%n the decorative line* - i




